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Sub:- Authorization to thc CMD/ MD for reimbursement of medical expenses
incurred on treat.ent taken ir emcrgent circumstrnces for rife threaienirrg
diseases and some sudden accid€nts in private hospitals outside the Stati
without reference.
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ln pursuance to the decision taken in l47b Co-ordination Committee Meetine held on
201 I, which was fruther approved by the Board in its I 73d Meeting heii on that
d8te, the Managing Director, JdWNIL, Jodhpur was authorized to allow rcimbursement of
expenses incurred in non recognized hospitals within the state or recognized hospitals outside
the state withour references. equivalent to thar of F.aiasthan civil Services rMeoical

04- March,

Attendance) Rules, 2008 as adopred by the JdVVI\L.

Now. in srrpersession of its earlier decision takan in is 147'h meering held orr 4rr,
Nlarch 20t1, the Coordination Committee in irs l48h meetiDg held on I6.0j.201 t has
aecorded ils approval for authorizing the Chairman and Managing Direcro/./ Maflaging
Director of the Nigams undei Rule l0(3) of Rajasthan civil servrces (Medical Attendarce,r
Rules, 2008, as adopted by the Nigams, for alloring :.eimbuisernenr of medical expensei
o'l;Llcurred ou treatment taken in emergent circumstances for life threarening disease and some
sudden accidents in a privatc hospitals outside the State, without relgrerloe.
Accordingly, the \4anagilg Director, JdV\rNL, Jodhpur is hereby author.ized uncler
Rule 10(3) ofthe Ilajasthar. Civil Services (Medical Attendance) Rules. ?bog, as adr:;rtccl by
the Nigam, for allowing ieimbursemeDt ol,redical expenses incurred on treatmt,rLi taken in
emergent circumsrances tbr life tkeatening disease anli some sudrlen accidents in a private
hospitals outside the State, without reference.

This is in supersessiol of Nigam's order No. JdVVNL\ IUD\ Secy. (Arimn.)\ Jur S.
Estt.\ F.\ OO. 04\ D. 12 dated 07.04.201I which was :ssued pursu.rnt to thc decision ol the
Co-ordination Comarittee taker in l47th Co-ordination Commiitec held on 04 March 201 l
This is subject to ratitication by the Board ofDirectors.
By order
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rary (Admn.)

JdWNL, Jodhpur.
Copy to the follolving for information and necessary a:tion:
The ChiefEngineer
), JdVVNL,
2. The Dy.\Zonal Chief Engineer
), JdWflL,
3. Ihe Chief Accounts Officer
), Jd-r'VNfL,
tl. The Conrpany Secretary, JdV\lt{L, Jodhpur.
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'Ihe Superintending Engineer (
), -!dvl/Nl-,
6. fhe T.A. to Mnnnging Director, JdV\NL, Jodhpur\,Jaipur.
7. Tbe Addl. Superintendent ofPolice (Vig.), JdVU{L, Jodhpur.
8. The Dy. Director Personnel (HQ\ JZ\ BZ), JdWNl, Jodhpur\ Bil.aner.
9. The Sr. Accouns Officer (
),JdWI\rL,
10. The T.A.\P.A. to Direb'-or (Finance\Tecbnical), JdVWL, Jodhpur.
11. 'l'he Executive Enginecr (
). Jdvvl{L,
12. Ihe Personnel Officer 1
), JdvvNl-.
13. 'l he Accounts Officer (
), JdVVNL,
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14. lhe Assistant Engineer (
15. The Public Relations Officer (

), .rdv\1,1L.
).

JdVlNl..
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JdWI\lL, Jodhpur.

